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CURING CONSUMPTION.

A leaflet, entitled “Curing Consump-

tion” has been prepared and sent out

by Karl de Schwinitz, executive secre-

tary of the Pennsylvania Society for

the Prevention of Tuberculosis, and is

as follows:

“Can consumption be cured? Thou-

sands of persons are still asking this

and it is largely becaue of ignorance

upon this subject that there are so

many deaths from tuberiulosis.

“That consumption can be cured if he

takes treatment soon enough and

keeps it up long enough. No doctor

can cure typhoid fever, pneumonia or:

appendicitis if the disease has pro-

gressed too far. The same thing is true

of tuberculosis. Therefore, if you

are losing weight and have no appe-

tite; if you are suffering from night

sweats, a persistent cough and a gen-

eral run down condition, see a doctor

at once.

“If he tells you to go to a sanitorium

by all means go at once. If you are

obliged to take the cure at home fol-

low all of your doctor's directins min-

utely. Live in the open air as much as

possible. Take plenty of milk and

eggs. Sleep outside. Rest all you can.

When you feel better don’t think you

are cured. It takes years to make a

cure permanent.

“Above all things remember that

there is no medicine that will cure tu-

berculosis. Avoid patent medicines—

your doctor will prescribe the simple

tonics you may need. The only way to

recover is to build up the health of

your whole body and the best medi-

cine for this is sunshine, fresh air,

nourishing food, regular living and

rest.

 

ROCKWOOD

Miss Sara Wood and T. R. Kerrigan

have been spending the week with the

latter's mother, Mrs. Wm. Kerrigan.

Misses Marie Boyer, Marion Groff

and Edna Walker of Berlin have been

visiting their many friends and rela-

tives in Rockwood.

Rev. J. H. Bridigum of Altoona, and

William Mingle of Altona, are here to

attend the funeral of their grand-

mother and mother-in-law, Mrs. Sarah

Koontz who died early Wednesday
morning.  Mrs. E. C. Boose of Johnstown spent

several days as the guest of her sister |

Mrs. H. G. Snyder of South Rockwood |

and her mother, Mrs. Mary A. Snyder |

of Leora avenue.
The following homes have been |

visited by the stork within the past’

four days: Mr. and Mrs. Charles En-

field, a baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Baine, baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Snyder, a baby boy.

Mrs. Margaret Tedrow has return-
ed to her home in Rockwoed after a, slowly, sorrowfully, taking the boy
pleasant visit of several days at the

home of her sister, Mrs. John Ramis- |
ier of Vanderbilt.

Miss Florence Newman of Salisbury

is the guest of her brother-in-law. and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bepler of
the Miller Block.

“Mrs. Fred Koontz, who had been ill

for the past several weeks suffering

from pneumonia, succumbed at her

residence on East Main street on Wed-

nesday morning. Mrs. Koontz was 73

years of age at the time of her death.

She is survived by the following child-

ren: Mrs. Mary Bridigum, Mrs. W. E.

Beck, Charles Koontz of Rockwodd

and Mrs. William Mingle of Johas-

town. The funeral services were held

at the home Thursday afternoon

with interment in the I. O. O. F. cem-

etery.

Thieves attempted to enter the store
room of the Fnterprise Hardware

Company recently by boring holes in

the rear door, but were frightened

away by the police.

Mrs. Hattie Rhoades of Elk Lick

has been spending several days as

the guest of friends and relatives in

Rockwood.

J. R. Shanks has returned home

after spending several days in Pitts-

burg on business.

MUST FILE STATEMENS

All persons whose names were

printed on the ballots at the Novem-

ber election are required under the

law to file statement with the Clerk

of the Courts showing what their ex-

' penses were. If their expenditures

were under fifty dollars, that fact

must be sworn to, and if over that

amount, a detailed statement must be

given. Suceessful candidates who
fall to file statements are ineligible

to take the oath of office.

CHURCHES MAY UNITE.

With the hope of untimately bring-

ing about a unification of the Church

of the Brethren amd the Brethren
Church, a union meeting was held re-

cently in the Roxbury Church of the

Brethren, at Johnstown. A strong

spirit of fraternalism was developed,

and many who attended expressed

the wish that the factional differ-

ences which divided the church thirty

three years ago, might be healed. An-

other meeting will be held in March.  TRY RED RIBBON BRADN COFFEE

AT BITTNER’S GROCERY.
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AMELIA’S FRIGHT.
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Three little owls once found an old

hay barn in a lonely field. It was half

full of hay and very warm. On a wild

winter’s day they crept through a se

cret hole under the eaves and nestled

together on a broad beam. The frozen

sleet rattled on the shingles like bul-

lets. The storm shook and pressed

on the doors until the owls cried out,

“Who, whoo, Wwhooo?” And the

storm wailed, “You, youu, youuu!”

This made the owls afraid to go out

so they nestled closer and told stories

to pass the time.

The owl with long feathers on his

legs told “The Story of the New

Shoes.” The next owl told the story

ot “Amelia and the Gate,” and this is

nearly as he told it:

In front of the house where Amelia

lives was a gate and close to the gate

a large oak tree. One day as the owl

was sitting on a thick branch of the

tree Amelia came out te the gate,

climbed on it and began to swing.

She was such a little girl she could

hardly climb up, but when she once

began to swing she went back and

forth fast enough.

Just then Nora came out of the
house to see what Amelia was doing.

Seeing the child on the gate, she ran

over, lifted her down and scolded her.

Nora was cross, but she smiled and

said, “Good morning,” to a man driv-

ing past on a load of hay. He stop-

ped his horses and Nora asked him if

he had come for a girl who was al
ways olimbing on gates. He said

he did not want Amelia that day, for
he had one boy already that he had

just taken from a rate up the road.

As he said so a boy who had been

lving flat on the hay rose up and look-

ed over. Amelia was shocked. He
was a big boy and she thought that

must be the reason he did not cry.

Nora asked what he was going to

do with the boy.

“Well,” said the man, #it will be a

long time before he goes back to bis

folks.” Then he whipped up his
horses and drove on.

Amelia stood looking after him with
one hand holding Nora’s apron. She

knew he was Mr. Perkins’ hired man,

and she wondered if Mrs. Perkins

would not feel serry for the boy, and

send him home. Amelia had gone

down to her house many times with

Nora to buy butter and she had gv-

en them cookies, so Amelia liked to

go there, although the parlor chairs

were covered with a black stuff that

scratched the backs of her legs as

she sat upon them.

Now she and Nora could see the hay
wagon turn into the Perkins barnyard

away.

Amelia playhouse was the little

space between three large lilac

bushes. Nora had put an old rug on
the ground and made nice shelves by

pressing small pieces of broken crock-

ery, sea shells, and a few toys. A box

in the back of the playhouse served

as a cupboard. She had a box with

two sides knocked out for a table,

and two smaller ones for seats.

But today Amelia was most unhap-

py. She walked back to the gate, then

went a little way outside. She could

think of nothing but the boy on the

hay wagon; thinking of him she be-

gan to run down the road so fast she

was soon at the Perkins gate. Mrs.

Perkins sat on the porch, fanning her-

self with a newspaper.

Amelia could only say, “Mrs. Per-

kins!” and then she was crying, ‘Mrs.

Perkins was a stout woman, but she

got up nimbly enough and ran to meet |

Amelia. “What’s the matter, Sissy?”

said she.

Amelia had not intended to cry

much when she began, but now that

she saw how sorry Mrs. Perkins was
she cried very hard indeed. She

thought she might as well keep on

crying, and then perhaps Mrs. Per-

kins would be more sorry and do as

she asked her. So Amelia just stood

still, looking wp at Mrs. Perkins and

crying so hard her mouth seemed to

spread right across her face. But in-

stead of being more sorry Mrs. Per-

kins leaned over, shook her and said:

“Hush! Don’t you make another

sound till you let me know what’s the

matter!” Amelia was 80 surprised

that she did hush and began to tell
Mrs. Perkins what the matter was.

“Mrs. Perkins,” she sald, “won%

you let that boy go home to his

folks?”
“What boy?”

“That boy your big hired man took
away on the hay wagon because he
had been swinging on the gate.”

Mrs. Perkins looked at her a mo

ment and then said: “Have you been
swinging on the gate?

“Yes'm,” said Amelia.

“Well, come with me and we'll see

about it.”

They walked around the house to

the. kitchen door, which was open.

There inside Amelia saw the hired

man eating his dinner, the boy sitting

beside him.

“Darius, are you going home to

your folks when your work is done?”

Darius heard what she said, but he

just looked at her and said: “Ma’am?*

“Darius,” said Mrs, Perkins, “youn
answer me. Are you going home to

your folks tonight?”

“Yes, ma'am,” said Darius, lopking

at Amelia’s red eyes and grinning.
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WORK FOR EVERY MAN.

“If any able-bodied man stops you

on the street to negotiate a ten-cent

loan or applies at your kitchen door

for food with a hard luck story that he
cannot get a job, give him the address

of the nearest state enployment

agency.” i

That is the advice of Jacob*Light-
ner, director of the state employment

bureau of the Department of Labor
and Industry, who declares thatthere

is a dearth of laborers for Pennsyl-
vania industrial plants. ! *

“It is mainly a matter of geography,

if an able-bodied man, who is willing
to do any kind of work cannot find em-
ployment,” said Director Lightner to-

day. “If there is no work in his im-

mediate locality, a postal card to the

State Bureau of Employment Masonic-

Temple, Harrisburg, will bringa re-
ply that will outline definitely where

he can find a job.

“The employment bureau can sup-

ply jobs to 200 laboring men. One firm

wants skilled machinists. That com-

pany will pay from 32 1-2 to 35 cents

an hour to machinists and will provide

permanent employment.

“Farmers throughout the state are

appealing for farm hands.

“The bureau has many applications

from men who want managerial or

other highly specialized positions. It

cannot always provide such jobs, but

it does want to hear from laborers and

metal workers.

“Don’t give a cent to the able-bod-

ied panhandler who stops you on the
street for a dime. Refer him to one

of the employment bureaus of the
state. They are located at Harrisburg;

at 1519 Arch street, Philadelphia; and
and Room 4, Hannan building Johns-
town, Pa.”
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Buy Direct and Nave Honey
DOUBLE SERVICE To TIkES
Guaranteed 7,000 Miles Servic

.PROOF AGAINST PUNCTUN.S..

Sm mm, rm.

, Double the thickness of the best
Standard makes of tires; ayerage 10
or 12 layers of strong fabric, plus
nearly one inch of tough tread rubber

100 per cent greater wearing depth

and double the milage besides being
practically Puncture-Proof. k

Unequailed for severe service on

rough and rugged roads, hard pave
ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated.Ride
as easy as an ordin Pp

air space and pressure | ..s .
same,

| Used in U. 8. Government and Eu

,Topean War Service. Our output is

limited, but we make the following

low special Introductory Prices:

Size

| Two or more 10 per cent discount

non-skids 10 per cent additional. All

sizes—any type. Remit by draft, mon

| ey order or certified personal check;

acceptance of order optional with

consignee. !

Descriptive folder and complete

| price list mailed on request.

"DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE &
RUBBER CO.

AKRON, OHIO.— Dept. C 2
UN rm

Linoleum Logic
No. 4

High Grade Merchandise
The icy of stockin, high-grade
Ten is back J oanEas
tion of

Armstrong’s Linoleum
Careful Investigation carried conviction.
All materials are tested and every inch is
inspected before it leaves the factory.
The new patterns and colors put Arms
strong’s in a class by itself. Patterns fos
every room in the house.

R. REICH & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS

Complete From Cellar to Attic

120 Centre St., Meyersdale  

 

and so you

bacteria.

kerosene.

 

should be.
comes from and the probability ofits purity.
any doubt whatever of its purity, you will not drink it,
because you realize the danger of it being infected with

That's showing your good common sense.

Suppose you apply this same common sense when buying
What's the sense of paying for a poor quality

kerosene when you can buy the best and pay no moreforit?
The next time you buy kerosene ask your grocer for

ATLANTIC

= or

OU’RE mighty careful about the water you drink—
You want to know where it

If you have

Insist on that kind because you get the most for your money. You're
buying kerosene that burns longer and brighter, and gives out the
greatest heat. Because it is pure and high grade it will not char the

wick nor cause soot and smoke. It does
not create unpleasant odors when burning.
Our scientific process of refining has elimi-
nated all these objectionable features
found in low-grade, common kerosene,

Insist on having Rayolight Oil just the
same as you would insist on having
pure water.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil is a Sewing Machine Tonic,It just puts new life into the machine, Drop into all
the oil receptacles, let it remain for. twelve hours,
then run the machine, without threading, for five
minutes, wipe clean and oil in the usual way.
New on you? Well, perhaps you've got a use
that’s new to us; if you have, in a short while,
if you read these advertisements, you'll see
something of interest.

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING COMPANY

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

 

 

 
OUR PUBLIC FORUM

  
Cardinal Gibbons

On Woman's Suffrage.

Equal rights do not imply that both sexes should
engage promiscuously in the same pursuits, but rathe
that each sex should discharge those duties which am
adapted to its ph

by the canons of
ysical constitution and are sanctionet

society. To some among the gentle
sex the words equal rights have been, it is feared
synonymous with

from certain pursuits is not to degrade her.

“similar rights.” To debar woma)

To restric
her field of action to the gentler avocations of life 1
not to fetter her
better.

aspirations after the higher and ths
It is, on the contrary, to secure her no equarights so-called, but those supereminent rights whiclcannot fail to endow her with a sacred influence in her

OWA proper sphere.
The insistence on a right of participation in active political life is un

doubtedly calculated to rob women of all that is amiable and gentle, tenden
give herand attractive; to rob her of her in

pothing in return but masculine bold
habitually preaching about woman’s

nate grace of character, and
ness and effrontery. Its advocates arg
rights and prerogatives, and have nol

a word to say about her duties and responsibilitiés. They withdraw her from
those obligations which properly belong to her sex and fill her with ambi
tion to usurp positions for which neither God nor nature ever intended her
Under the influence of such teachers we find woman, especially in higher cir
cles, neglecting her household duties, never at peace unless she is in per

ual motion, or unless she is in a state ofAade She nevey
at home unless she is abroad. When she is h e thé home is Trksomig¢

to her. Hence arise disputes, quarrels, recriminations, estrangements or ‘th¢
last act of the drama is often the divorce.

When I deprecate female sufiage
an, I am contending for her honor,

, 1 am pleading for the dignity of wom
am striving to perpetuate those peerle

prerogatives inherent in her sex, those charms and graces which exal
womankind and make her the ornament and the coveted companion ot man

Woman is quéen, indeed, but her empire is the domestic kingdom. The
reatest political triumphs she would achieve in public life fade into insignifi

sapice compared with the serene glory which radiates from the domestic
6, and which she {llumines and warms by her conjugal and motherly

virtues. “If she is ambitious of the dual ‘empire 'of public and ‘private Hfe
then, like the fabled dog beholding his image in the water, she will lose both
she will fall from the lofty pedestal where nature and Christianity have placed
her, and will fail to grasp the scepter of political authority from the strong
hand of her male competitor.

*” Though woman is debarred from
rocks the cradle of the nation’s future citizens.

voting she brings into the world ang
She rears and molds the

character of those who are to be the future rulers and statesmen; the heroes
and benefactors of the country. Surely this is glory enough for heer.

A healthy man is a king in his own

right; an unhealthy man an unhappy

slave. For impure biood and sluggish

liver use Burdock Blood Bitters. On

the market 35 years. $1.00 per bottle.

mm mms

Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, will lead to chronic constipe-
tion. Doan’s regulets operate easily.
2 c a box at all stores.
SAASPSSNSNPS.

Our job work will certainly please  

How to Cure a La Grippe Cough.
Lagrippe cougns aemana instant

treatment. They show a serious coadt
tion of the system and are weakening,
Postmaster Collins, Barnegat, N. a.
says: “I took Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for a violent lagrippe
cough that completely exhausted =e
and less than a half bottle stopped tha
cough.” Try it. Sold everywhere

CATARRH CANNOT.BE CURED.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constits-
tional disease, and inorder to cure it
you must take internal remedies,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is ont a quack medicie. it was :
prescribed by one of the best physi
clans in this country for years and ig
& regular prescription. It is compos-
ed of‘the best tonics known, combis-
ed with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two fn.
gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.
Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents por

bottle. .

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con
sipation. ad
A ~ mm

  

Joseph L. Tressler
Funeral Director and Embalmer
 

Meyersdale, Penn’a.

Residence :
309 North Street

Economy I'hone.

Office

229 Center Street
Both Phones. 
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